Jackson Hole Hill Climb 2019
NOW ON TAP: STILL LIGHT

BREWED JUST FOR JACKSON HOLE HILL CLIMB FANS

Soup & Salads
All of our salad dressings are artfully handcrafted in house and made fresh daily. Protein additions: salmon. 12, chicken. 10

Roasted Tomato Basil Soup
Cup 7 - bowl 10

Market Salad

mixed greens, feta cheese, pickled red
onion, greek olives, sliced radishes,
garbanzo beans and balsamic vinaigrette
dressing. 12

Caesar Salad*

crisp romaine hearts, shaved parmesan,
freshly grilled baguette croutons and
traditional caesar dressing. 10

Sesame Steak Salad*

chopped red romaine, avocado, mango,
spiced peanuts, red onion, filet mignon and
sesame herb glaze. 19

Red Ale Chili

Wyoming Gourmet Ground Beef, StillWest
Red Ale, kidney beans, toasted chilies,
topped with white cheddar, sour cream and
chives. cup 8 - bowl 12

Baby Kale Apple Salad

kale, fuji apple, sunflower seeds, aged
white cheddar and shaved parmesan,
roasted garlic vinaigrette dressing. 12

Bar Bites
StillWest Wings

your choice of signature buffalo or southern
style dry rub served with celery and
choice of house made ranch or blue cheese
dressing. 12

Beer Battered Chicken Tenders
StillWest Kolsch beer battered chicken
tenders served with house honey mustard
and pub fries. 13

Smoked Bison Sausage

served with beer braised red, yellow and
green bell peppers, sweet onions and whole
grain mustard. 12

Hummus and Vegetable Platter
traditional chick pea hummus topped
with roasted red peppers served with
bell peppers, carrots, celery, snap peas,
cucumbers and sesame flat crackers. 13

Baked Danish Brie

pistachios, strawberry compote, orange
blossom honey, grilled 460 baguette. 12

StillWest Pub Fries

side of fries: 6
or
loaded fries with American cheese and Red
Ale Chili: 11

Sandwiches & More
All of our sandwiches are served with your choice of pub fries or coleslaw.
Sweet potato fries or side salad with your choice of dressing available for an upcharge.

Nashville Hot Chicken

southern fried chicken, pickles,
signature mayo on white bread. 12

StillWest Burger*

½ pound Wyoming Gourmet Beef,
american cheese, caramelized onions,
thick cut bacon, tomato and lettuce on
a white hand tied knot bun. 17

Grilled Cheese

aged white cheddar served on 460
sourdough bread with a cup of tomato
basil soup. 12

The Club House

Tuna Melt

Classic French Dip

Fish Sandwich

sliced turkey, aged cheddar, swiss,
Snake River Farms bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomato on 460 sourdough
bread. 14
slow roasted sliced prime rib, spicy
horseradish sauce on a fresh baguette
with a side of au jus sauce. 19

Chicken Salad Sandwich

chicken salad, lettuce, butter pickles,
served with fresh local greens on 460
cranberry and walnut bread. 12

fresh poached albacore tuna, sliced
tomato, sharp cheddar cheese on
Stone Ground Bakery sprouted
wheatberry bread. 14
beer battered cod, lettuce, tomato,
gribiche sauce on potato bun. 16

Chicken Marsala Pasta

fusilli pasta, pulled rotisserie chicken,
cremini mushrooms, marsala wine,
parmesan, with shaved cured egg
yolks. 16

Stillwest reserves the right to add an automatic gratuity of 19% to parties
of one or more* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

